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Special Excursions

Several big conventions will be held in California
this Spring, Summer and Fall, ('neatly reduced round

I rip ratiu will be made on thest occasions by the Santa

F.
Only room here to mention two of thetu Mystic

Shriners and N. E. A.

Mystic Shriners
The convention of the Imperial Council Ancient Ara-

bic Order, Nicies of the Mystic Shrine, will be held in

Ic Angeles May 7 to 10. Ticket will be sold for one

fare for round trip, $50.00 from Missouri river to IiOS An-yel-
es

and return, and to San Franuisoo and return. One

way via Portland, $12.50 higher. On sale April 25 to.

May 5 from St. Lonis and points wet to Colorado. Return
limit, July 31, 1906.

National Educational Assn.
The convention-- of the National Educational Associa-

tion will b held in San Francisoo, July 9 to 13.

California
For a change why not make that visit to California

early in the season t You '11 enjoy it. Visit Grand Canyon

enroute. Stop over and see the Petrified Forest. Ride

through the country of fruits and flowers. Attractive
and inexpensive variable route tours within the means of
almost every one. About one half the usual rate. Long

imit and liberal stop-ov- er privileges. I'll help you plan
'

i trip. Tickets on sale April 25 to May G, inclusive.

The Santa Fe is the line of fast trains, modern and

comfortable chair cars and luxurious Pullmans, Harvey
meals, rock ballasted track block signals.

N. B. Members of the Mystic Shrine and delegates

to the National Congress of Mothers, both to be held in
Los Angeles between May 7 and 11, should take advantage
of this offer. Descriptive folders free.

E. FITZGERALD, Agent.

"Some roads open stately enough, with
planted trees on either side to tempt the
traveler, but soon become narrower and
narrower, end in a squirrel path and run
op a tree,"

And many advertising campaigns get
switched off into roada of this kind ex- - '

pend their forces in newspapers of
"squirrel path" circulation and influence

and end "up a tree."

The Right Kind of Advertising
Medium is An Ever Widening

Road Hedged For Its Entire
Length With "Dollar Trees."

That's "THE WORLD"
Get on the Right Road.
Advertise in "T H E
WORLD."
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R I name as the firm represented by the x

x ' 'mysterious letters." R

8 Sign Here 8

Q Send to The World "Letter Mystery" Department. $

T. D. LEE A. J. RISINQBR

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

Lee & Risinger, Prop's.

West South 1st St Phone 88. TuIm, tnd. Tcr,
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IT TAKES A WISE MAN
TO PLAT THE FOOL pSSacS-OMETHINGT-

O
SEE 'ALONG THE JjtrlIN A MODERN CIRCUS

"It takes brains to play the fool."
So the equestrian director of the

St'lls-Flot- n Shown said when asked

concerning clowns and clowning.

"1 have been in the circus business

all my life and during that interest-

ing period have, like an actor, played

many parts. 1 have made a close

study of the profession and partic-
ularly the clown department, for
there is nothing to a circus without
a clown.

"It has ci me under my observation
that the braincst pert'orniiTs always
make the best clowns and produce
fun that is not only wholesome, but
makes the man, no matter how dis-

contented with the world, forget his
troubles temporarily and dissolve his
hardened features into a grin. When
you compare the actor with the clown
the latter has a handicap regarding
his methods and his facilities of
bringing forth laughs.

"The other has the author to thank
nine times out of ten for some 'fat'
part. Then, too, he is enabled t say
things that produce fun and which
are not his own. Hut take the man
behind the whitened face and he has
nothing to help him but his gestures,
his nimble legs and his art of so con-

torting his face as to bring forth
mirth. It's real work to make them
laugh without any aid whatsoever
excepting the few items I have men-

tioned. Furthermore, a clown must
be born, he is not made or manu-

factured.
"For instance, take Alonzo, the

premier 'j'ey' of the Sells-Flot- o

Shows, and Jie would be the last per-

son in the woild you would pick out
as a professional jester. He is the
soberest-appearin- g cuss you ever saw
on the street. Yet he has but to walk
from the dressing tent to the big show
and I laugh. There is something
about that stride that is funny, and
when he allows the toy balloon to get
away from lum and sail through the
air, crying after it, I have seen the
spectators almost fall off the seats
with laughter. Out in Odgen, Utah,
I remember one old lady could hard-
ly be stopped. Now, you let someone
else try that same little trick and it's
not funny at all."

All the funny clowns will be here
with Sells-Kiot- o, May 1.

A MOST DARING RAID

Sentry and Two Constables Killed
By the Ladronei

Manila, April' 37. Thu headquar
ters of the Philipine Constabulary in
Malolos, twenty miles from Manila,
were raided today by forty LadroneR.
A sentry and two constables were
killed. One of the raiders was shot
dead. The gang took twenty rifles
and considerable ammunition. The
raid was one of the most daring since
the American occupation.

Sheboygan Mineral Water Splits,
10 cts.

INDICTMENTS MADE PUBLIC

All of Them Resulting From Land
Fraud Cases.

Topeka, ras., April 17. Five in

dictments against four men were
made public yesterday by the federal
district attorney. All result from
the land fraud eases. The indicted
are: J" rank ell, (twice; wr. nur- -

kett, of Stevens county; K. C. Wil

son, and C. II. Drew, of Morton
county.

It Takes
Nerve

Everything depends upon
your nerves. It is nerve force
that causes the brain to direct
the motion of your body ; it is

nerve force that causes your
heart to pulsate, and send the
blood through your veins; it
is nerve force that causes your
stomach to digest food, your
kidneys to filter the blood, and
the liver to secrete bile.

In fact, nerve force is the
power that runs your body, so
jf you feel worn-ou- t, irritable,
nervous, cannot sleep, or cat
well, have pain or misery
anywhere, your nerves are
weak, and your system run-

down. To restore this vitality
take Dr. Miles' Nervine which
will strengthen and build up
the nerves. You .cannot be
healthy without strong nerves.

"Kor eighteen yearn Br. Miles'
Nervine and Antl-Pal- n fills have been
my clone companion. Karly In mar-
ried life, while mining children, my
nerve beenme all worn-ou- t nnuM not
sleep; had no appetite; Indigestion
very bad. and had Burn awful dizzy
Fpells. Then I began using Dr. Miles"

. Nervine, and at once I began to Im-

prove, and Boon found myself in
perfect health."

MRS. fl. I-- TOT NO,
124 Pittsburg St.. New Castle, Pa.

Dr. Miles' Nervine l cold by your
druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, ha
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Low Rate Excursions, Frisco System

Kurtka Springs, Ark., .flO.JO round trip. Sell daily. Return
limit ninety days.

Sulphur, I. T., $o.00 round trip. Sell daily. Keturn limit
ninety days.

t'ity ( T Mexico, 40.M round trip. Sell April 2,"th to May otti.
Keturn limit July ;ilst.

New Orleans, l.a $1.VJ0 round trip. I'nited Confederate Vet-

erans reunion. Sell April 'J'Jnd to IMth. Keturn limit
May 7th.

l.s Angles, Cul., $,"O.Ofl round trip. Imperial Council Ancient
Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention. Sell
April 35th to May .'th. Keturn limit duly 31st.

Oklahoma City, O. T HM) round trip. Sell April 21st to
IMth. Keturn limit April 3Tlh.

SI. Ixuis, Mo., jf 13.12ft round trip. Convention of Commercial
Clubs of the Southwest. Sell April 14th and 13th. lie-tnt- n

limit April 22nd.
I'aris, Tel., $10.00 round trip. Sell May 3rd to bin. Keturn

limit May l.Mh.

St. Paul, M'inn., $'J3.oO round trip. Sell May 'JCth to .'10lh.

Return limit June Pth.
Hes Moines, la., lfl.V50 round trip. fieneral Assembly Presby-

terian church. Sell May 14th to 33rd. Keturn limit

May 31st.
Chattanooga. Tenn., $23.05 round trip. Southern Itaptist con-

vention. Sell Mav Tlh to JMh. Return 'limit May l!tb.

SCHOOL FUNDS INCREASED.

B. I. T. Gets $150,000, Instead of
$100,000.

Washington. April 17. The

approjiriatioii bill reported ti. t.c
house yesterday from the senate In-

dian committee, contains an amend-

ment that provides that the Hardwell

survey shall be declared the dividing

line between the Creek Nation and

Oklahoma. Any Creek Indian lands,

which, by this decision, may be found

to be in Oklahoma, are to be appraised
i i i i... .1... l'.,;,.,,! sitniiiu
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The bill also contains an amendment
increasing the appropriation for In

dian schools in the Indian Territory
from $100,000. as authorized by the
house, to $150,000. Chairman Clapp

will endeavor to get the bill before

the senate next week.

20 per cent off at Johnson A E- -

toa's. i

FREIGHT RATES REDUCED.

Change Favorably Affects Tulsa and

Other Towns.

A satisfactory reduction in fr.'ijrht

rates has been made by the traffic
managers at St. Louis on a number

of commodities, whinh will effect Tul-

sa, Muskofree, Vinita, Wajroner, South

McAlcster and Claremore.
The result was brought about thru

!he efforts of the Muskogee traffic bu-

reau, of which A. K. Peyinghause is

president.
The other towns affected by the

rates will he asked to assist Muskogee

iu her crusade for lower freight rates.

PREPARING FOR A HUNT

Georgetown. Tex., April 17. flov.

Sparks, of Nevada, is visiting bis

old home here gathering up thor-

oughbred hounds for a hunt in the

Death Valley of Nevada, with Presi-

dent Roosevelt, when the president

can llnd time to get away from his

official duties. Sparks says Roose

velt is anxious to go bear bunting iu

the Death Valley reserve.

FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT

Si.rinirtield. 111.. April 17 Federal
Judga Humphrey sentenced J. Ham

ilton Ix-wi- corporation counsel ot

the city of Chicngo to sixty days iu

jail yesterday for contempt or court.

Lewis filed a certain civil suit in

disobedience to the court 8 order.

His sentence will be remitted if he

dismisses this case within five days.

FIRST LADY LAWYER.

Mrs. Margaret Gale of Hartlcsville

has been admitted to the practice of

law before Judge Gill of the federal

court at Nowata. She is the first wo

man admitted to the bar in Indian
Territory. She is a graduate of the

law department of Michigan Univer-

sity and postgraduate of the Univer

sity of Chicago.

LET TULSA DO LIKEWISE.

The business men continue to turn
down all fake advertising schemes and

every bunco proposition. They stand
ready to encourage the establishment

of any needed institution and firmly

refuse to be7 bullied, pallavered or
buncoed into encouraging any concern

not needed or which could not add to

the wealth of the city or the pleasure

or profit of citizens. Tiinea-Journa- l.

i
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Joel Williams 8 Co.
REAL ESTATE

Farms and City Property for
Sale, Trade, Rent or Lease

Rooms 1 and 2 Halff Building, First and Main St.,
Tulsa, Indian Territory.
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Everybody Eats Well Who

Eats tho j& J0
OPPOSITE FRISCO
PASSENGER DEPOT
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Eagle Motel
J. S. and R. ALLISON, Proprietors

THE SPRING POET IS ON DECK

again, and if he exaggerates about

the etherial mildness of gentle spring,

you may call it "poetical license,"

but if he sings the praises of the ar-

tistic laundry work done by us, you

can attribute it to his gratefulness

and enthusiasm for the exquisitely

laundered linen that he always re-

ceives from Laundry The Right Way.

Our patrons are always enthusiastic.

Laundry The Right Way

Carnations
40 Cents a Dozen

Roses. Potted Plants, Easter Lilies, Tulips,
Hyacinths and Ferns.

Grand Opera House Pharmacy
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I IlL UnCHI HEHLCn
BUOUSANDS of grateful customer In

every state a.te't ti e TNONUfcRrUL

HEALING PROPERTIES of the
WORLD'S BEST LINIMENT

DEAN'S
KING CACTUS OIL

The OnlfUnlment that Heals without a Scar

It euros cut. spsi'i, brrnw. r- - swi-lll-

Idinenewk. old wotimU. liuiilmiro. chapped hands, front
bit t), etc.. nnd Is tle st-.- i dnrd wim-d- lyt barbtt
kilrt rati n animals, hur ihs and auddm (alls,
crtitcliM. Breano heel, caked ''lor. He, mange, etc.

It heals a wound fn'ni - ltm op ami
thoroughly antl-- title. KING CACTI'S OIL U
sold by d'nsttrlsts In lV.Rv.am' l h t es.U and

decor!iiel rn-e- t i.irtvit.i ifo U'anufac-turer- s,

OLflCY 6 ycVAIV. Clii . ioo. If
But ubtalimoic at yuur uru(ifc-lt- s

THE SrHCtll DVJ3 C3Air
SOLE AGSin FOt TJ'V. t. T.


